FOOD

THAT'S

ALWAYS

FRESH,

FAST

AND

FABULOUS!

LtroiJucing BRIAZZ
In a city renowned for its restaurants, Briazz is
redefining the way San Franciscans eat. Step inside and
yot! 'II discover a welcome mix of }larrods' famous food
Iwlls nd the finest Italian bistros. There so m ucl1 to
enjoy, 't s hard to know where to begin. From fabulously
fresh nd unbelievably delicious gourmet sandwiches and
sala ,pastries baked right in our cafc, G/ld an endless
arr. y of tantalizing snacks, B"iazz is unlike anytll1'ng
(jou ve ever experienced
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After meeting with tremendous success in Seattle, Briazz
is pleased to offer a tem/ic alternative to San Franciscans
who appreciate gourmet cuisine, but don't have the time
for white linen and silver.

s

Take lunch, the heart of Briazz menu. Our selection of
freshly made sandwiches and salads is so extensive you
could dine at Briazz every day f01' a month and never
eat the me thing twice. To create our pJlenomenal
andwicl1 s, we use only the freshest, 11ighest quality
ingredie ts available, starting with the l?est breads the
Bay A rea 17 s to offer.

Paba/OM Dread --Tbe S

OfA Creat Sandwicb

Lets face i a sandwich is only as gooJ, as the bread it
sits on. Fortunately for us, San Francisco offers many
world-class bakeries. Even be/ore making our first
sandwich, we spent months testing and tasting tl1e best
the best. Here are the oldstanding bakeries that truly

0/

distinguish the Briazz sandwich:

I/Fornaio --Undoubtedly one of tIle city s most celebrated bakeries,
[I Fornaio provides us with a number their awardwinning breads, incluJing several 'custom" delicacies like
our Firecracker Cheese and Cranbern.f Wheat. II Fomaio
literally means "the baker" in Jtalian, and once yell 've
enjoyed their fresh -baked, auti1entic breads you 'll
understand why their esteemed reputatior,1 is so
well-deserved.
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Semi!reiJJiJ -

f:

A family bakery that believes, "We re only as good as (I'
last baguette," Semifreddi's has been baking remarkable
breads since 1984. Taking a handmade appro ~h tlwt
combines the highest quality ingredients and the best
European ovens, Semifreddi's is lead.ing the "bread"
renaissance loaf by loa!

Gourmet - Ready To Go
rust l7ecause you're pressed for time doesn't mean you have to rive up enjoying
great food. We've designed our cafe to allow you to come in, make your selection
and be on your way in a jew short minutes.
Whether you're dropping in for your morning espresso and fresh-bake pastry,
or one of our fabulous sandwiches, salads, juices, snacks or refreshments,
you 11 find it delicious and ready to go.

- 250 Montgomery -

Call 956-5646
or fax 956-3980

t

- 388 Market -

Call 986-8401
or fax 986-6964

Everything 1<1 Made Fredh Every Day
O,,!e thing we'll easily admit is that we i·e fanatical about quality. You can tell by
the crunch of our oven-toasted nuts, the savory flavor of our organic pesto from
Pocket Creek in Oregon, the perfect n·peness of our lland-picked Roma tomatoes

a~18 tha character of our premium Black Forest ham. In short, we never skimp. AmI
tl1at means when you select something from Briazz, you can be sure it the l7est.
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CAFE

Unparalleled Gourmet Sandwiches
Bountiful Salad Selection
Savory Soups
Freshly Baked Pastries
plenb!ul Snacks
Specialty Chips
Delicious Yogurts
Abundant Selection oj Refreshing Drinks
Fresh Daily Fruit Selection
Exquisite Coffee and Espresso
Superl~ Sweets

250 MONTGOMERY ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94104
(415) 956-5646 • CAFE FAX: (415) 956-3980

CAFE PHONE:

.

388 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94111
CAFE PHONE: (415) 986-8401 • CAFE FAX: (415) 986-6964
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